PIPSA - PAMPER & SHOPPING NIGHT
Friday 2nd March (7pm – 10pm)
Please put this date in your diary & tell your friends and family!
This is a fun and relaxing evening with a number of beauty & treatment therapists; such as nails,
reflexology, facials and Indian head massage. There will also be fantastic shopping stalls including
home items, cakes, crafts, beauty products, jewellery and bags….
Why not grab your Mother’s day gifts here and support our local businesses?
There will be a complementary drink on arrival plus a bar serving beverages. In addition, we have
the “Golden Ticket” prize, the always-popular Bottle Tombola and a Raffle, with lots
of great prizes.
If you would like to pre-purchase your tickets at the lower price of £3.50 per person please
complete the form below & return in a labelled envelope via your child’s book bag. The ticket
price will include a complimentary drink, a “goody-bag” worth over £10 and entry for the
Golden Ticket prize. Tickets will be available on the door at £4.00 should you decide to join us at
the last minute.
If you, or anyone you know, would like to book a table for the evening, either for treatments
or for craft or similar type sales please contact Michelle Kaufman
(michelle_bean@hotmail.com) as soon as possible for more details.
Please support the committee members on the first fundraising activity for 2018 and come and
have a relaxing and fun evening!

Thank you for your support.

Please return this form with your payment
Name………………………………………………
Child’s Class: ……………………………
Number of tickets (£3.50per person)…………………………………….
Total enclosed ………..……………………… (Please make cheques payable to PIPSA)

Treatments available so far……

Breathe Holistic Therapy
Full Indian Head Massage (dry or with oils), 30mins - £10 offer for the evening
Taster Indian Head Massage dry or with oils, 10mins - £5
Hand & Forearm Massage with oils, 15mins - £7
Little Haven Therapies
Reflexology taster treatments, 20mins - £10
Lou Lou Belle Beauty
Express manicure or Pedicure, 20mins £10
Mini Facial, 20mins - £10
Brow wax, 10mins - £7
Q Wellness
Head and shoulder massage, 10mins £5 or 15mins £7
Natasha Clifford Healer
Reiki Healer mini treatments, 25mins £15
Inspire by Sara Hair and Beauty
Dry cut, 25mins - £10
Hair Curled straightened, 15mins - £5
Hair up (Styled), 20mins - £8
Underarm wax, 15mins £5
Brow Wax, 15mins £5
Lip/Chin Wax, 5mins - £5
File & Polish Nails, 20mins £5
Gel Nails, 30mins - £10
Spray Tan, 20mins - £10
Bianca
Lash lift and tint, 45mins - £20
Skin test required prior to evening
Eyebrow tint, 15mins - £7
Skin test required prior to evening
Eyelash tint, 15mins - £7
Skin test required prior to evening
Nails gel polish hands, 20mins - £10
Nails hands and roes, 25mins - £15
Acrylic nails with gel polish, 1hr15min - £18
Pre booking is available. Please indicate which treatments you would like on the above list, we will
book these in with the therapists and let you know your time slot.

